
BEFORE XMAS
Remember you can accomplish much in the way of baying and saving during the remaining days
simply by coming to see us. We still have a stock representing a cost of $35,000.00 which must be
disposed of by the night of December 24. In order to do this we are making enormous reductions
most every department. Such putting and slashing of prices never before heard of in this vicinity.

This is no "hot air talk" but a fact easily realized by just a look at us seeing for youfsel. Note
prices below, y yy *

Ladies Ready-to-Wear De¬
partment

$ 10.00 Coat Saits t 6 75
12.50 "

*

15.00 « «
8*50

17.50 « »

20.00 « « JJ-gO
22.50 « «

".75
" - as

300 Left.Must Be Sold

Mems Suits, Overcoats and
Boys Suits

less than 1-2 iormer prices. Come and see.
You will be surprised when the prices are
made.

Underwear, heavy weight fleeced lined
38c each; 2 for 75c.

Over 1,400 Suits and Overcoats

Ladies Coats.500 of These
$ 5.00 Coat« at $ 3.00

6.50 « 3.75
7.50 " 4.75

10.00 " 6.75
12.50 r" _

8.75
15.00 "

'

9.75
17.50 V* <

'

11.75
20.00 " 12.75
22.50V

,
"

1i;nn
26.00 J "00

. 3

You can find the same reductions as above mentioned in nearly every department. Come
early and get what you want, and when you get home in the evening you and the whole fami¬
ly will be glad you come.

Corner 1^E/i .1/ I I Louisburg,
Main and Nash Streets | ^ kJf ¦%. l\* Ami 111 ^1 North Carolina

Professional Vard
DR. W. B. MORTON

Eye Specialist
Looiabarg, N. Carolina

OfflM With fJ. A. Turntr, Nut Door to HoUl

ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
SnrfMD l>««tl«t.

Office In Hotel building. Mzt to PostoffiM
Louisbur*. N C.

Hours: » to 430. Phone No.

H. A. NEWELL,

PHYSIC*AN
Louiabnrjf, N. C. Phono No. 15(5

DR. E M. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

LouUburg, - North Carotoa .
Offlu Inoxt door to Aycock Dni2 Sun

DarpboatS* NiahtPscMlOT

II C. B. BANKS

DENTAL SURGEON
I^iHbsnt, N. C.

Oflle* in Ilicks Bnilding, Utun^trMt.
J. E. MALONE, Supt Health

Louisburg, N. C.
Store, Market

Surgery

PHYSICIAN and ML K0F«)N

loulsborg, N.'JC. .

OOm m Bwr-BiUdiiin «im tu.I
Hotrt 11 a. m. to 1 p. ¦. and 4 to 5 p. m.

jJE. B. F. YAfcBOBOUOH

PHIBI'lAN and 1LKUEUW,

T.W.Bickett, R.B. White, K.H. Malonej
JglCKBTT, WHITE & XALONK

LAWYERS

Lfluiabirv. If. .

General practice, settlement of estates
funds invested. One member of the
firm alaways in the offise.

ryy M. PERSOJf

ATTORHKY AT LAW
Louisbnnr.^If G|

Prattle* in all court* Office on Main Street

H. TABBOBOUOI1, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ILoviaimrf,'. If . C

All legal heeineae intrusted to m#' r«r»iTe
prompt attention. Office in Egerton
Building.

V.-noo« IC

(XJJfTUACTOR and BTTILDBB
Tionwltirc. IV. C.

Tradinc apear for all kts^a of balding ns-
plies. artisOe Maatfea aad TUaa. Arebkec-
Vara! dcairn* submitted.

SURVEYING
All Kinds, L«v»ling, Plats)and Estimates

B. B. Egerton
Phone a. B. Jones, or. leave message
with M. S. Davis

BLUBS
-U-

Our slook of Freaah ud Hol¬
land balbe are ncm arriving
and to plant early inaar** fine
flowers.
Remember we make the

finest wedding boquets
and floral designs.

Mail, telephone and telegraph
order* promptly eseented by
J. L 'Quinn & Co.
PtoaMfl!Sg». C.

L A. ROGERS
Tinvvorkcr.
La.burg, H. C. ,

Will make a>Xiat«» on aar jeb
Work GaarwiUed. OaU er writeJ
line.

.y

Dickens Items.
Vsarly all of the farmers are now [about through housing their crops.

Some few hare some more corn to gat ia
yet. We are glad to see some sewing
right much grain.

G. R. Wood has led the farmers in
winnirg prizes this year in our vicinity
on makiag com. tie made an ayer-
age'of 52 bushels per acre. Little Buck
Murphy, one of the corn club boys,
was next. He made 45 bushels per
acre.

Mr. J. G. Marphy has bought an¬
other fine young colt. It seems as
though he is . fond *f the trade as he
has been having such good luck.

Mr. J. K. Brewer, of Louisburg, was
in our midst the last week. We were
glad to see him, for be has many
warm friends of this community.
Miss Viola Pearce spent last Satur¬

day night with Miss Nallie Collins, re¬
turning home en Sanday.
Miss Annie Collins was the happy

guest of ber blether, Charlie, oa last
Sunday evening.
Of course yes. Mr. Garland Fairish,

of near Centerville, was on our streets
last Sunday on his "new rubber tir<»
buggjr.'!

Little Monkey Griffla, of aaar Saady
Creek, spent Saturday Bight and Sun¬
day with his little friaad Lather Cob
Una. -¦ i-

Though not surprising but sad, the
Death Angel came and called oar
neighbor and good old Mead Mr.
Thessss Wood fram na ini Tkarsdav
aight the 21st. He was s good neigh¬
bor aad a faithful asember of the
church. He belag some oyer 10 years
of age and only nineteen days differ¬
ence in his and his wife's death.
died on the 2nd inst. Ha leaves two
sons, two brothers, twe sisters, several
grand children aad a lot of frieads to
mourn his departure.

Klder J. J. Wilson, of aaar Baileys,
was in oar midst on last Sanday and
preached at the free Will Baptist
church at Dickens.' He made a grand
talk for abeut half aa bear to all the
young and old ChritftiaM*, and to th«
world, after which ke took for hie

I text, "It. is finished," aad preachsd
one of the beat hi ¦we that has ever

, been preaebed in oar midst.
Oar ganday school ia peegreeeing

nicely aow. And though net aa large
atteodaaeo as there was in'the sam-
mer, we have a Very good attendance.
Good wishes to all -*J

. Damt.

Dreaming millions makes it all Ih*
harder io g«t dollars. y -

.

Red Cross Seals-
More tlian forty cities in North Car¬

olina have indicated their attention to
place lied Cross Christmas Seals on
sale this year.
Wilmington has ordered 80,000 seals,

WinsUb'Salem 50, #00, Troy 2,0*0,
Ashsville 6,000, Greensboro 10,000, Ox¬
ford 10,000, Raleigh 40,000 Elkin 1600,
Cornelias 1,000, Graham 6,000, An¬
drews l,00f, Kings Mountain 2,000,
Bessemer City 4,000, Wilson S,00t,
Norwood 2,000, Edentoo 2,000, Ker
nersville 5,000, Southern Pines, 2,000,
High Point 15,000, Reidsvillu 6,000,
Marshall 6,0(0, Boardman 1,000, Weav-
ersville 6,000, Chapel Hill 6,0(0, Lenoir
2,600, Saow Hill 1,600, Kinston* 16,000,
Ashboro 2,000, Anaonville 500.
Many other cities hare signilied their

intention of selling the seals, but have
not yet indicated the number desired.
The seals are furnished through the
State Red Cress Seal Commission in
Charlotte. They sell at one cent each
and all the meney received from the
sale goes toward fighting tuberculosis,
75 Der cent remaining in the city where
the seals are sold.

LAND POSTED
AH -person are- fui bidden to hunt or

otherwise trespass on my land in Louis-
bnrg mi Harris townships. This mesns
everybody. -

W-2t. F. W. iBSTlcg.

Ladies
.:.und

Gentlemen
The Bargains

are at the - ?

[bargain Store
v".' '.

t

Where you can get
the beet things for ^
the least mosey, es¬

pecially this month. *

J.N. Ramey
Proprietor-

Loalsb urg, North Carolina

WITH INCREASING YEARS
< . .. /.

The duty cf providing for those whom you must soon leave
becomes the more imperative.

It will Boon be too late. Neglected duties bring increased auguish in

the final hour.

For full information regarding The Mutual Life Policies,
see, 'phone or write.

R. P. TAYLOR, - District Manager.
Louisburg, - North Carolina

Mice overfC. T. Stokes store, W. H. Furgurso* AHfg. B.
~ toetfal fc>m

' THE
Farmer and Easiness IffitflFrequently finds it both profitable and necessaryta secure ascommodations from the bank. Thisbank is prepared to grant its customers erery ac¬

commodation in helpimg with their responsibility.Open an account with us now, and whea y*c wishthe accommodation, ask for it. .

The Citizens Bank of Heiierssri
Henderson, North Caroitaa

NOTICE
Having qualified aa executor of the

aetata of Oacar Willlfcmson I hereby (tiv-
notioe to all peraona h"ldinf claima
against >aid eatata to preai nt the aame
to ma not later than November 14, 1913
.r thla-notlce will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All peraona indebted to¦aid eatate are notified to make promptaettlement. Thia-Novtfnber 14, 191U.

AIL»*Y Wn.LiAM|eH, Kxe<; ,tor
Will

T. B. Wild»R? Att'y.
llllUfWJB'

u . HOTICE ,Having lS administrator
wiU - tJ <.' estate of W.

N. (oiler tlfig j h »ive notjce to all
partita holding L; «' apnimt said e»-
tate to present the unm t" "»e by No¬
vember 12, 1913 or thin notice will be
plead in bar. o! their recovery. All
peraona indebted to <a>d Oatate are

[ make tamf'H"'0 payment.

T. B. Wiuiuib, Att'y


